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INT' I'RGOVIìIINÀ,IIìN'I'AI, AGIìBBNIBN'I' 

Agreeurent Ncr 

'l'his Intelgovclnntental :\gt'ccntent (lGA) is entercd into b), ancl tretu,e en tlie City ol,portlancl (Cll-y) acting by ancl 

'l'hree lìtvels Lancl Clonselvancy, her.eal-ler- oalleci',AGl-;NCly" 

l'hislGAisauthorizcdPurstlallttoOlìS lg0.il0anclbeconresefl'ectiveuponfìrll executio¡ol'tllisclocunrent, 

P{ IIìI)OSE 

IIES an<l Agency desire to rvork t<tge thet' to implement land acquisition activities 1'or. the Ilaltimor.c Woocls
 
Conncotivity Corriclor project as outlinecl in Orclinance No. l83lì22.
 

I]y this IGA, ,'\gency âgrcrcs to provide tlte necessary personncl, equiprnent ancl expertise to ¡rcrlorrl the ser,viccs 
iclentifiecl in tlie Statement of'Work, ancl tsliS aglees to reimburse AGITNCY for costs associatád r.vith the provisio' 
o1'thcse ser-vices as described in tliis clocnillent. 

GtrNIlIìz\L PROVISIONS 

El1cðtive Date and Duration. This IGA is eflèctive liour the clate of execution Lry both parties. Both parties 
recognize aud agree that soure of'the activities ancl obligations for reirnbursentent aclclressecl in this co'tract 
have or will commence or arise plior to the e1Ièctive clate of tliis contract. Unless e¿rrlier termi'atecl or 
extencled, this IGA shall expire when AGENCY's cornpletecl perfomrance h¿rs been acceptecl by BES or 
June 30,2013 udrichever clate occurs fir-st. 

2. statement of wolk. 'I-he statelnent of work, (the "wolk") inclr.rcling thc delively schedule ancl budget f'or 
such Work, is identifiecl in the Statement of'Work below. AGENCY agrees to pcrfolm thc Work ir.l 
accorcl¿¡nce r.r,ith the tcrnts and conditions ol,this ]GA. 

Consicleration. IìES agr.ees to pay AGENCY a surn not to exceed $20,000 as allocatecl in rhe Statelnent of 
Wolk. 

4. Proìect ReÌrresentatives. Each party has clesignatecl a project lllanager to be the l'ormal representative f'or this
project. All reports, notices, ancl other cor.nnrunications lecprired uncler or relatitig to this IGA shall be 
clìr'ectecl to the appropt'iate individual. 

.BIS	 AGENCY 

Pxrjcct Managcr': Anne Nclson Pro.jcctManagcr': VilgitrialSorvcrs
Organization: (liry of l)ortland Olgauization: ColLrnlbia L-allcl 'lìlst 
Acl<ll ess:	 I 120 SW Filrlì Avc., Suirc 1000 ¡\dch'css: 13.5 I Ollìccrs Iìorv 

Porllancl, OIì 97204 Vancouvcr., WA 9B(r(r l_38.56 
PIronc: (s03) 823-2s84 Phonc: (160)213-1207 
Fax: (.s03) 823-s344 Fax: 360 69(r. I 847 
Er¡ail: itnnc.ncÌsorr(r)poltlatrclolcgon, gov Iirnil il: vborvcls(r)co lurtr bia lantl t rrrst.or.g 

Subcontt'acts' AGLNCY shall not ellter illto ally subcontracts f-or any of the rvo¡k schecluleci u¡cler this IGA 
witliout obtaining prior written consent lì-om BES's pr.oject Manager. 

Amencllnents. The tertris of tiris IGA shall not be waivecl, alteled, moclifiecl, supplenrenteci, or a're'ded, i' 
any lnailrer whatsoever, except by written instnrrlent signed by both parties. 
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lìe iur[rnrselnent. 
A. 	 AGIINC)Y shall subnrit itemizccl invoices to BI:S 1'ol lcinlburserncnf of'selvices pcrfonrrecl; noting 

the prolcct and CIT'Y colttract nuurber ancl thc allocation of costs in accorclance rvith line iterns 
iclentifìed in tlie corlesponcling Work. 

ll. 	 Ciosts incurred for travel shall be reinlbnlsecl to the extcut that they clo lìot exceecl on a claily basis 
pel ciiem rates in eflèct at the time of tlavel as sct forth in the Feclelal 'I'ravel Regulations ancl all 
travel has beeu approved by the 13l:S Pro.ject Managcr and iclentif-recl in tlie Statemcnr of Work. 

(l 	 Non-itemizecl or incornpletc billings shall be cletainecl lbr payment processing until ACìL-NCy has 
suppliecl correct inlormation to llES 

D. 	 AGENCY shall sr-rbn.rit to llijS a quarterly invoicc lòr'oosts incullcd cluring the precccling period 
uo later tliarl 45 days tbllorving the encl ol that ¡rerl'orurance period, BL.S shall not be liable f'or 
reirnbulsement of costs alier that clate. 

Invoices shall be subrnitted in cluplicatc, iclentif'ving the cll Y iGA number to: 

Anne Nelson 
BIrS 
1 120 SW lrifih Avenue, Roour i 000 
Portlancl, OIì 97204 

BES shall pay all approved invoices rvithin 30 clays. 

F.	 AlI non-expendable property, irrclr.rcling coulputcr hardware and reÌatecl software, acquirecl in the 
provision of these services are the sole property of BES and shall be surrenclered upon cornpletion 
of selices or termination of this IGA. 

G 	 The parties recognize ancl agree that sol'ne o1' the activities and obligations for reimbursernent 
adclresscd in this IG,A have or will collrnence or arise prior to the cff'ective date of this IGA. 

le!¡rtrs1la!
A. 	 T'he parties lllay agree to an irnrnecliate lermination of this IGA or at a tiure certain u¡ron n.nrtual 

written consent. 
B. 	 Either party uray teluriuate this ICiA e ffuctive not less than 30 days from delivery o1'rvritten ¡otice.
C. 	 Either party tnay tertriiuate this IGA ef{èctive not less than l0 days lì'orn rvritten notice or at such 

otlier date as lnay be establishecl by both parties Lrnder any of the following con<Iitions:
1) If funding is not obtainecl and continuecl at levels sufficient to allow fol pur.chase of the 

specifìed services, When possible, and when agleed upon, tlie IGA may be rnodifiecl to 
accommodate a recluctiou in lincls. 

2) Iffedelal or stâte regulations ol guidelines are uroclified, changecl or ìnterpreted in suc| a way 
that the services ale no lottget allowable or appropliate for purchase under this IGA, or are ¡o 
longer eligible lor the linciing proposed lòr paynients autliolizecl by this IGA.

D. 	 Iiitlier party may termiuate this IGA in tlie event of a breâch by the other party. Prior to such 
terurittation, horvever, the party secking telmination shall give the otliel party rvlitten notice of the 
palty's intent to termitlate. .[1'the party has not curecl tlie breach witliin 10 clays or a longer per-iocl 
as grantcd iu tlie cure ncltice, the palty seeking coutpliance may temrinate this IGA. 

9.	 Funds Ar,ailable ancl Authorizecl. lloth parties certify tliat at the time the IGA is wlitten that iu¡cls are 
iclentilìed in correspoucling fìscal year budgets ¿urcl are authorizecl or will be authorized tluough tlie an¡ual 
budget approval process, for expendittu'e to fìnance costs of this IGA within either party's Ç¡nellt
applop|iation or liuritation. Botlr parties unclerstancl and agree tliat payment of aurounts Lr¡cler this IGA 
attributable to work performecl aftel the last clate o1'the curreut buclget periocl is contingent on either party 
receiving appropriations, lirnitations, or other exltenditure authority. 
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t0	 Captions. I'he captions or headings iu this IGA are f-or convenience onÌy ancl in no way clelìne, limil 6r 
clesclibe the scolte ol intent of any provisions o1'this IGA. 

1t	 Clioicc ol'Venr,te, Olegon lau, sliall govem this IGA ancl all rights, obligations ancl disputcs arisirrg or-rt of' 
the IGA. Veutte for all clisputes and litigation shall be in Multnomah Counly, Olcgcln, 

t2	 Severabilitv/Sru'vìr,al, ll' any of' the provisions containecl in this IGA alc held unconstitutional ol
uncrlf'ol'ceable, the eniòl'ceability of the remaining plovisions shall not be inrpailecl, Aìl pr.ovisions 
concemilt,tt the lirnitation o1'liability, inc'lernnìty and conllicts of ilrtercst shall survive thc tcnli¡ati6n clf this 
IGA f'or any cirusc. 

13	 Orvnership of'WcllkProcltlct. All work proclncts, including ïeports, researoh clata in harcl copy ol.electrçnic 
lbrnl that rcsult li.orn this IGA, are the exclusive plolterty of llES. Ilclrvcver, AGITNCY reser\/es the r-ight to 
retain copics of such rtems fbr its re corcls. 

l4	 Access to ileoorcls. iloth parties ancl their duly autliorized representatives shall havc access to the þ¡gj<s, 
cloc¡:tneuts. papers, atrd recol'cis wliich are clirectly pertinent to the specifìc ICjA for the ltur¡rose of'ma1<ing 
audit, exantination, excerpts, and transcript. 

1.5	 Cornpliance rvith Applicable Law. Both parties shall courply with all fècleral, state, ancl local laws, 
regulations, executive olders and ordinauces applicable to the Work uncler tliis IGA. 

16.	 No 'T'hi¡cl Part)' Benefìcialy. BES and ACìENCY are thc only palties to this IGA ancl as such, arc rhe only 
parties entitlecl to enfotce its teims. Nothing coutainecl in this IGA givcs or shall be construecl to give or 
pr<lvicle any benefit, direct, indilect, ol otherrvise to fliird parties unless third persons are expr-essly clescribecl 
as intended to be beneficialies of its terms. 

11.	 Indemnification. Within tlle limits of the Orc'gon Tort Claims Act, coclifiecl at OlìS 30.260 tluough 30.300, 
each party agrees to indernnify ancl clefencl the other and its offìcers, en'rployees, agents ancl represcutatives 
florn and against all claitns, demancìs, penalties and causes of action of'any kincl or character reìati¡g to or 
arising flont this IGA, irlolucling the c<lst of clefeuse, attonìey ièes arising in lÌrvor of any lterson ou accoìj¡t
of personal ir¡ury, death or daurage to plopelty and alising out of or lcsulting fìom the negligcnt or othcr 
legally culpable acts ot'ornissions of the inclcmnitor', its employecs, agents, subcontractors or l'epreseutatives. 

tò	 Merger Clause. This IGA constitutes the entire agreerlent betweeu tlic paltics. No u,lriver, couserìt, 
lnodification or change of terlls of this IGA shall bind eitlier party unless in writing ancl siguecl by botlr 
palties. Such waiver, consent, moclifìcation ol change, if nracle, shall be effective only in the specilìc 
instance and fot' the specific puÌpose given. 1'here are uo uuclerstatrcìings, agreements, ol represelltatiolls, 
olal or written, not specified herein regarding this IGA. 

ST¿\TUNIENT Olt WOIìK 

Scope of Work 
Iìor fìscal years 201 1 tllru 2013, Columbra I-ancl Trr-rst wilì corlplete the fòllowing for the'l'horpe, 
I3r'iclgeview ancl Perrin propertìes in the Ilaltiniore Woocls conr-rectivity cclr-riclor: 

Negotiate property acquisitions with laliclowuer in Ilaltilnore Woocls' . Iìeview title reporls and coordinate removal of unacceptable items 
r Coordinate closing on three acquisitions witli Sellers, Iluyer's realtor, title company, Crty of 

Portlancl, and Metro 
. Develop baseline reports f'or acquisition parcels 
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. C)\iersee restoration work coilclllctccl by SOi-V 
o J'rack r¡olunteel'hours by SOLV ancl l;'r'iencls o1'llaltimore Woocls volullteers
 
¡ Assist with developlncnl of mauagcrnent plan lbr accluirecl plopelties.
 

llES and Colunbia I.,ancl 'l'rust rcprcsenlatives u,ill revisit the scolte o1'rvork anuually in Jr-rl¡, fo¡ each 
lìscal year incluclecl iu thrs agreenlclÌt. 

Schcdule 

Cloh-ulbia l,ancl 'Iì'ust will invoice BES on a cluartelly basis, on the l'ollo."r,ir"rg dates, ancl as rvork is 
com¡tletecl on each site: 

Iìebnrary 30
 

May 30
 

October 30
 

Decernber 30
 

Iludget 

T'otal paymcnts shali not exceed $20,000. 

'I'ltis IGA uray be signed in trvo (2) or moie counterparts, each ol'wliich shall bc deemecl an original, and which, 
whelt taken together, shall constitute one aucl the sarne Agreement. 

The palties agree IìES ancl AGENCY uray conduct this transaction, inclucling âily colttract amenclments, by 
electronic lleans, inch-rcling the use o1-electronic signaturcs. 

COLUMI}IA LAND TRUST SIGNAT'UIìBS : 

uY: Date; 

Name: 

Tìtle: 
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IGA No 

IGA'l'itle 

CIl'Y OF POII]'I,¡\ND SIGN,,\T'UIìIIS : 

By: I)ate :
 

llureau Director
 

By Datc 
Purchasing Agent 

Ily' Date: 
Eiectecl Offìcial 

Approved: 

Ilv: I)ate 
Off ce of City Auclitor 

Approvecl as to }ronn: APPROVED AS rû FoRþ{ðÜl 

By Darc: 8l :tït t o 
Office of Cit
 

CITY.ATT'ORNEV
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IN]'IqR.G O\/EIINVIIIN'TAL A GIìIiIìN{ BNl' 

Agreement No. 

'l'his lntergovernmeutal Agleement (lGA) is enterecl into by ancl betrveen the City ol'portlancl (CI1-y)
 
acting by and through its lltrreau of L:rlvilonmcntal Services, lierealicl callecl "llES" ancl SólV. hel.eafter callecl
"A(il:NCY" 

'l-his IGA is atrtho¡izcd ptlrstÌarìt ttr ORS 190.1l0 ancl becouies eflèctive r-rpo¡ fìrll executir¡¡ o1, this
 
clocunrent.
 

PURPOSN 

BF-S ancì Agency desirc to work togcther to provicle on-the-grouncl sttealusicle rcstoratiot'r, lllaintell¿ìllce ancl
 
tnonitorìtrg fbr the Baltimore Woocls Comrectivity Con'idor pro.ject as outiinecl in Orclina¡ce N.. 1 83822
 

Ily this IGA, Agency agrees to plovide the uecessary persomel, equiprncnt ancl expertise to per¡or¡1 the 
services iclentifrecl in the Statentent clf Work, and BES agrees to reiruburse AGENCY for costs assocratecl with the
plovision ol'these services as clescribed in this document. 

GENERÀL PROVISIONS 

Efïèctive Date and Duration. 'fhis IGA is effèctive florn the clate of execution by both parties. Iìotli parties 
recogrtize and agree that sotne of the activities and obligations for reimbursernent aclclressecl in this co'tract 
liave or will cotrlmence or aLise plior to the cffective clate of this contract, U¡less earlier termitiatecl or 
extended, this IGA shall cxpire when AGIINCY's completecl perfonnance has been acceptecl by I3ES or. 
.lune 30, 2013 whicliever date occul.s fìrst. 

Statellielit of Work. J'he statement of wolk, (tlìc "Wolk") inclucling rire clelivery scheclulc ancl buclget fÌrr 
such Work, is iclentified in tlie Staternent of Work belorv. AGI":NCIY agrees to perl'orm the Work in 
accorclance rvith the ternis and conclitions of this IGA. 

3. Corlsideratiorl BES agrees to pay AGENCY a surn not to exceecl $20,000 as allocatecl in the Statement of 
Work. 

4. Proiect Representatives. Each party has designatecl a ploject ulanager to be the f'o¡ural represe'tative for. this
p|oject. All reports, notices, ancl otlier comnunications reqnired uncler or relating to this IGA sliall be 
clirected to the appropriate inclividual. 

BIIS ÄGENCY 

Plqcot Marager': Anne. Nelson Ploject Marragcr: Stcvc l(cll¡ìeilOlganization: City of Por.tlancl Olganization: SOLV 
Addless ll20 SW Filìh Avc., Suite 1000 Adclress: .5 193 NE Elarn young parkrvay, Suitc B 

Portland, OR 97204 I.lillsbolo, OR 97 124Phone: (503) 323-2584 Phonc, 503-844-9.57 I 
Fax, (s03) 823-s344 Fax: lJ 66-3 5 7-63 8 6 
Enra il: anne. nclson(å)¡ro11 lanclolcgon. gov Enrai I stcvc@solv.org 

Subcontracts AGF.NCY shall not eliter itlto auy subcontracts i'ol any of the wo¡k scheclule¿ ¡ncler.this IGA 
without otrtaini'g prior un'ittc' corlserlt fì'orn UES's project Ma'ager.. 
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1. 

8. 

9. 

Amenclments. f'hc terms of thìs IGA shall not tre rvaivccl, altere cl, nrocliliecl, su¡tplemented, ol amenclecl, in 
auy ulalrler vvhatsoever, except by rvritten instl'nmenI signed by both ltaltir:s. 

Iìeimbursement. 
A. 	 AGENCY shall submit itelnizecl invoices to BFiS f'ol reimbLrrsenlent ol services ¡relforured: noting 

tlie pro.ject and CI'IY corìtlact uunrtrer al1cl the allocation of costs in accoldauce rvith line iterns 
iclentifiecl in thc colresltonding Wolk. 

ll. 	 Closts incurrecl for travel shall bc l'cimbursecl io tlie extellt that tliey de not exceecl ort a claily basis 
lter diem ratcs ilt effect at the tirrie of travel as set l'orth in the Feclcral Travel Regulations and all 
travel has been approved by tlie 13ËS Pr-o.¡cct Manager and iclentiliecl in the Statenrent of Work. 

C. 	 Non-iternizecl ol incomplete billings shall be cletainecl lbl payment plocessiug ulttil AGENCY has 
sqrpliecl correct infolmation to U[:S. 

D. 	 AGENCY shall submit to BES a quarterly invoice fol costs inct¡rred during the prececling qLral'ter 
peliocl no later than 45 days following the end of that perf'ormancc period. BËS shall not be liable 
lbl reimbursemeltt of costs after that clatc. 

Invoices shall be submittecl in cluplicate, iclentifying the CI'I'Y IGA number to: 

Aune Nelson 
BES 
1 120 SW FilÌh Avenue, Roorn 1000 
Portlancl, OR 97204 

llES shall pay all approved invoices within 30 clays. 

All non-expendable property, including oomputer harclware ancl lelated software, acquired in the 
provìsion of these services are the sole property of BES ancl slialÌ be surrendered upon cornpletiou 
of services o¡ tennination of this iGÄ. 

G. 	 'lhe parties recognizc and agree that soule ol' the activities ancl obligations for leirnbursemelt 
aclclresse<l in this IGA have or will commence or arise prior to the eflèctive date of this IGA. 

'lermination. 

A. 	 'I'he palties lnay agree to ati immecliate termination of this IGA or at a tirne certain upon mutual 
writterr colìsclìl. 

B. 	 [ìither party may tet'tniuate this IGA elfective uot less tlian 30 clays fiorn clelivery of written ¡otice.
C. 	 liither party may tenninate this IGA effective not less than l0 clays frorn written notice or at such 

other date as may be established by both parties under any of the following couclitions: 
l) If'lunding is not obtainecl ancl continued at levels sufficient to allow for purchase of the 

specif,recl services. When possible, and when agreecl upon, the IGA may be modifiecl to 
accornmodate a reduction in lìlncls. 

2) If fecleral or state regulations or guidelines ale rroclilìed, changed or interpretecl in such a way 
that the selices at'e ucl longer allowable or aplrropriate for purchase uncler this IGA, or ar.e no 
longer eligible iòr the lìrncling proposed lbr payments autholized by tliis ICJA. 

D. 	 F.ithel party tnay tet'urinate this IGA in tlie evcnt of a bleacli by the otlier party, Prior to sucl.r 
terminatiot.t, however, the palty seeking terniination shall give the other party written notice of the 
party's iutcnt to te¡ntinate. If the party has not culecl the breach within 10 days ol a longer peliocl 
as granted in the cure notice, the party seeking cornpliance uray temrinate this IGA 

Fulds Available and Authoriz.ed Both parties certify that at the time the IGA is written tliat fi.rncls are 
identifiecl iu correspoudilg fiscal year buclgets and ale authorized or rvill be authorizecl through the arurual 
budget approval process, 1or expenditure to finance costs of this IGA within either party's curreut 
appropliation or limitation. Iìoth parties uuclerstand arld agree tltat payment of aulounts uncler this IGA 
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attlibutable to u,clrk perlbrmecl alÌel the last clate clf the current buclget periocl is coutiugellt on eitlier party 
receiving approltnations, limitations, or otlier expenditure ar.rthority. 

l0	 Captions, 'lhe calttions or headings in this IGA are Ibr couvenience only ancl in no rvay define , liniit or 
clescribe the scope ol intent of'any plovisions of this IGA. 

ll	 AfSlqç-qtVefug. Oregtrn larv shrll govern tliis IGA ancl all rights, obligations ancl clis¡utes arising out o1' 
tlie IGA. Venue fbl all clispLrtcs and litigation shall be in Multnornalr Connty, Oregon. 

12.	 Severabilitv/Slrn,ival. Il' any o1' the provisions contained in this IGA are ìrclcl unconstitutional or 
uueuf'olceable, the enfolceability of the remaining ¡rrovisions shall nclt be in'rpailccl, All plovisio¡s 
couceruing tlie linirtation ol'liability, incleurr.rity ancl couflicts of interest shall sun'ivc the tel'mination of this 
IGA l'or any cause. 

l3	 Olvnelsliip of Wor.k Plocluct. All work proclucts, inclucling reports, research clata in halcl colry or electlonic 
form that result 1ì'orr this IGA, are the cxclusive property of llES. Ilorvever, AGENCY rcserves the r.ight tct 
retain copies of such items for its recolds. 

14 Access to lìecolds. Iloth partres and their duly ar.rthorized representatives shall hat,c access to tlie books, 
doclttrrettts, papers, ancl recorcls which are directly pertinent to the specifìc IGA fìx the purpose ol'makilig 
auclit, examination, excerpts, and transcript. 

15.	 Compliance with Applicable Law. Iloth parties shall cornply with all l'ederal, state, ancl local larvs, 
regulations, executive orclers ancl ordinances applicable to the Work unclel tliis IGA. 

l6	 No Tliilcl Party lJenefioiarv. IIES and AGENCY are the only palties to this IGA and as such, are the only 
parties entitled to cnforce its tertns. Nothing containecl in this IGA gives or shall tre constl'r.red to give or 
provicle auy benefìt, clirect, indirect, or otherwise to third parties unless third persons are expressly clescribecl 
as intended to be benefìciaries of its terms. 

11	 Inclernnification. Within the lirnits of the Oregon Tort Claims Act, coclilìecl at OIIS 30.260 through 30.300, 
each party agrees Lo indernnify ancl defencl the otlier and its officers, employees, ager'ìts and rep¡esc¡tativcs 
fì'onl anci against all claiurs, deurancls, penalties and causes of actiou of any kincl or character rclati¡g to or 
arising fi'orl this IGA, inclucling the cost of def'ense, attorney fees arising in làvol of'any person on accol¡rt 
of pelsonal iniury, cleath or clatlage to property and arising out of or resulting fì'clm thc negligent or other 
legally culpable acts or omissions of the indemnitor, its employees, agellts, sr-rbcontractol's orreprcselìtatives. 

18	 Mergel' Clause. l'his IGA constitutes the entire agreement betrveen tlie parties. No rvaiver, consellt, 
modifìcation ol change of terurs of this IGA shall bincl either party unless in writing ancl signecl by both 
parties. Such waiver, consent, moclifìcation or change, if rnacle, shall be eflèctive only in tlie specifìc 
instauce artd for the specific pulpose given. There are no uuderstanclings, agreements, ol lepresentatio¡s, 
olal or written, not specifìecl herein regarding this IGA. 

STATEMNNT OF WORK 

Scope of Work 
Iìorliscalyears20il tlirLr20l3,SOLVwillengagetheFriendsofBaltirnoreWoods,citizens,scouts, 
school groups alid rvork crews in on-the-grouncl streamsicle restot'¿ìtion, maintenance ancì rtronitoring at 
the following sites: 

Baltimore Woocls - Thorpc, Bridgeview and Penin properties: 
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. l,eacl community work parties 

. lìetnoval of invasive planl species, inclr"rcling l-Iin-ralayan blackberry, llnglish ìvy, and cleuratis 
¡ Irrst¿rll n¿rl ivc vcgetatiorr 
¡ Rernoval of litter/clebris 
. Banl< st¿rbilization (as appropriate) 

BIIS ancl SOI.V representatives will revisit the scope ol'r,r,ork annually in July for each fiscal year
 
incluclecl in this agreenent.
 

Schcdulc 

SOI,V rvill invoice IIES on a quafierly basis, cln the fr¡llolving clates, ancl as r,vork is con-tpleted on each 
site:
 

Febmary 30
 
lvfay 30
 

October 30
 
f)ecernL-¡er 30
 

Iludset 

'lotal payments shali not exceed Íi20,000. 

Tliis IGA may be signed in two (2) or rnore coì"urterparts, each of which sliall be de emed an original, ancl wliich, 
rvhen taken together, sliall constitute one and the same Agreement, 

'lhe palties agree ì3ES ancl AGENCY may couduct this transaction, inclucling any contract amenclments, by 
. electronic mealls, including the nse ol'electronic siguaturcs. 

SOLV SIGNATUIìES: 

uY: l)ate 

Naure: 

Title 
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IGA No. 

iGATitle 

CITY OIl POIìTI,ANI) SIGNATUIìES: 

Ilv 
Ilureau Director 

Date : 

llv 
Purchasing Agent 

Date 

Ìlv 
[ilected Official 

Date : 

Applove cl: 

By: 
O{'fr ce of City Aucliror 

Date 

Approvecl as to lror-rnþppp",^;.ir 
ll_f "r'0 F0RLÙ'J 

D 

By 
Offìce of Ci 

,TiJ,ÛRNEY 

r)arc: 8la:Jzr.¡ 
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